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NEW TALES

THAT ARE TOLD

Temperament and Teapot.
When Henry Miller la rehearsing n

new piny tic works Imnl nml long, re-

maining sometime on tlio stage for
twenty-fou- r lioiira at it Nt retell. Nnt-- i

rally audi n strain makes lilm tierv-ou- s,

nnil the combination of nervous,
ness nml artistic temperament occa-
sionally produce nn outburst, n ilnro-up- ,

a tilow-of- f. During the rehearsals
for his last play several thing timl

Kone wrong, nml Miller had exhibited
his Impatience In gesture nml wont.

lie went on with the work nml was
in the midst of n sccno In which ho hml
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to pick op a teapot As he did so tho
handle came off, the pot fell to tho ta-

ble, and the tea real tea trickled
down on tho actor's legs. The stage
manager immediately was scltcd by a
trembling fit, and orery member of
tho company began to wUu for a cy-

clone cellar. They knew the star was
about to cut loose. '

Ilut tbbt bit of 111 fortune had been
too much for him. Holding the handle
in his hand and regarding tho property
man with sorrow, hp said gently:

"Can't yon fit this teapot? I'vo got
to scrub tbo floor." I'opu'ur Magatluc.

Of tho itomlnlactnt School.
Moritz Itosoutbal. the pianist. Is said

to bare picked up an American style of
observation. In discussing a composer
bo remarked:

! tipu't know what is the matter
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with him. Ho was writing nn opera '

and hud to stop nfter reaching tho nee
and act. I suppose his memory snvo
out suddenly." Chlcngo l'out

GREEN FEED FOR

PIGS IN THE PEN.

In Moderate Quanllfles Roots

Aid in Porkmakliig.

Pig nre no mean gnuer. and this
ran tpilckly be proved If sows or
snotes nr fnvnrr--d with the run of a
grass plot. writes W. It. nilbcrt In the
American Cnltlvntor. Tlilit fact, how-
ever, tuiMt not bo allowed to mte that
an unlimited supply of vegetable food
is goml for pigs In coutltiod quarters.

Such feeding tins In Its coni'MIHnn
rery little of rattening Ingredients,
doing to extremes In the feeding and
management of pics Is detrimental to
their progm. Therv are pun! uum-1s- t

of pig feeder w.tm fii-- their pigs
too freely nn vegetable nnil root,
while there an otherM who aim nt
fnrclug their fattening pigs on by de-

nying them any vegetable food In Its
frvsh gnt'ii state. The latter I nn ex
treme which In not n few rase prove
as derognlory to the progress of the
pig that lire expected to grow orl In
a protltnble manner ns Is the ttuseriipu-liiu- s

supplying of nn nbiindiimv 'or
food Irrespective of nny calculation
regarding the nrttisl quniitlty regained.

A too big supply of vegetable food
furnished to pigs In eontlneuient Is
very liable to st tin purging, ami this
Is a very nnprogresslve condition In
deed, but a small qunntlty of roots or
vegetables supplied to such pigs keeps
down overbeatedness anil has a
healthy effect on the entire system.

Ftodlna tho Brood Sow.
The sow due to farrow In September

should have some grain feed in addi-
tion to the grass she gets, nml we
would advise a slop of equal parts by
weight of ground oats and ground
barley, says Hoard's Ia!r.vmnu, She
iwllt not require much of thl mixture,
but should Is In good flesh nt furrow-
ing time. She should lie given n
chance for exercise, a this Is essen-
tial for best results nt farrowing time.

Tho Pur Drod 8lro.
It Is a serious tnWtitke to keep n com-

mon sire In nuv herd of live stink, mid
the niStnke is alt the more serious if
urh sire I kept In ii herd of dairy

rows. The purrhne of a sire on the
ground that he costs little money I nn
extreme exemplification or the "penny
wlso and pound foolish axiom.
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SELECT GULLINGS

Tho Sound of Light.
At the optical exhibition In tlio South

Kensington Science museum tho other
day 11 12. Founder d'Albo of Itlrmlng-ha-

university gnvo u demonstration
of tils "optophone."

As olllclnlly described. Mr. d'Albe's
Invention la baited on tho well known
property of selenium of rhiinglng Its
resistance when lllututuiHcd. This
change of 'resistance Is made to glvo
rise to n current which, when Inter-
rupted by ii Hxtal contrivance nnil
sent through n telephone, gtres out n
sound varying In loudness with tho
intensity of tht light. The experi-
menter puts on a telephonic headdress
which presses on enelt oar n receiver
connected xvltli a small oblong Ikx.
He holds this box camera fashion,
pointing Its 0Kn end nt nny object,
light or dark. When It la. turned rd

a window or Inmp a low Vibrat-

ing or butting sound Is heard, and this
to when the twx U turnel townnl

a dark surfneo or when Its oihjii cud is
closi-d- ,

I It Is hoel that the sound ran bo
J made distinctly musical, ilut, fur from
' important, the Instrument Is thought
'capable of siicb development that tho
very shapes or the objects confronting
It enn bo distinguished by the li.llilio
of the vnrylng sounds tboy produce.
Loudon News.

Qroat 8elntUtt Not Colltgo Mn.
It U n reumrkiihlo fact that neither

Dnrwln, Pasteur, Kih'Ii. Newton,
Franklin nor Kdlson ever hud n univer-
sity education. A writer In American
Medicine ni!d to this list tbo inline of
Khrllch, whoe eminence In the tleld
of ukhIIcIuo has so recently been em-

phasized.
"Paul Ehrllrh." he says, "could not

even graduate, nnd, horrors of horrors.
In chemistry lio was worst of all. Ho
was always trying to do things dif-
ferently from his teachers, who had
never done nn original thing and wero
merely teaching him what had been
taught to them. Ho was considered n
falluro ns n student nt the very tltno
he was tho let student of hi deendo.
If education Is merely pouring facts
into tho pupil's skull with n funnel,
ns tho majority of teachers practice it,
then wo nro training tho memory nlone.
but If it is to be real drawing out of
mental faculties then tlio gradiinte
may bo permitted to N ns Ignorant of
old, useless facts ns Khrllch was and
tho world profit by It. Let u think n
bit over this matter nnd then realUo
that wo want workers and thinkers,
not memorlzers."

Ottptr Thsn Hlghstt Mountain.
The detb of U.TttO meters to which

-

tho sounding lino of n German lurwy
ship Is said to Intro sunk In (lie Pnclfla
ocean near tho Philippine Islands Is
aomo 1,000 motor deeper Itinit thu pro-vlo-

deepest hounitlng. Of tho total
wntor surfnoo of the globe, J!5,(XX).000
nqunro tulles, nliout oiie-tliln- l slniuls
mora ttiiui threo tulles nbovu thu bot-

tom of tho sea, but until now no part
of tho grout ocenns has been discover-
ed deep enough to HUhinc rgo Mount Ev-

erest. Ilut If there I no mlstnko nliout
this depth of 0.7SO met era C.UMVSS feet)
tho world's highest uioiiuttilii could bo
sunk there until lis highest peak was
n,000 feel below the water's level, Tho
deepest soundings have all been uiiiilo
in the PiiclhV; ZVM) feet Is thu reconl
of (ho Atlantic. In proximity to tho
West Inill.iu lihind of Ht. Thomas.
vhllo tho North sea only averages ,100

feet, or about one-tent- the uiitxlnliim
deptli of the Icy wntor of tho Arctic
ocean. West minster tiietto.

Japan's Rd Croit 3oelty,
Tho Itcd Cms society of .In pun Is un-

doubtedly the most prosperous Institu-
tion In that country. At the twentieth
nnntial convention, held nt lllhlyn
park, tho report showed that the mom.
bershlp ut tho end of April niiuitHTed
I..V11.IWI. of whom .Mi'.ll lire foreign
members, At the end of Inst year the
long cherished plan of collecting
(s.ai.ts'V) yen was completed, a feut It
has taken ten years to achieve. This
money Is designed to be the fund that
will enable ttie society to perform the
duties iissoclnted with the lied Cross
both In times of ih'iico nnd war. The
Japanese tied Cross maintains twelvo
hospitals, not Including two In Man-
churia. It ha over a hundred medical
relief corw, embracing some thoiiKands
of doctors, nurses, stewards, cto.

A Ruislsn noysl Romanes.
Grand Duke Ouhrlcl Constantino,

vltch. a cousin of the cxar, twenty-tlv- o

years old, supplies tho latest court
romance. Ho lntitsou marrying
Xeula Ivanovna, formerly his stster's
governess and now hi mother's com-
panion.

(inbrlel is nn officer of tho houwv
hold troo nnd enjoyed llfo like his
comrade up to two months ngo. Then
ho tiegan to stt nt tho feet of Xeula,
whom ho had known for years with-
out taking (Mirtlculnr notice of tier.

Xenla owns to being thirty, la dark,
slim atid by no menus a beauty.

Ths Word "Onto."
A sulMcriher pleads for the use of tho !

itosod up wonl "onto.' although thti
form I not favored by the dictionaries. ,

which prefer "on to." His Illustration
aro nuiiMug If not conclusive. Ho
snys: "Your friend npproneh your
homo dnlly nnd go on to the houe,
but only memtter of the fire dcjxirt-men- t

are vx'K-rin- l to go onto It.
.Ml tho elects qu tho ocean mtcht safelr

to sell or to let us

ilrift on to tlio rocks, provided they
did not get onto them. The word
onto' Is coining In to tho list nnd lm-fo-

long will st Into It." Itovlow of
Kovtovvs.

To Popular! Improved Rosd.
In order to make tho ctiUou of Nash-

ville, Ten n., familiar with tho good
ronds of Davidson county tlio good
roads department of tho board of truilu
of Nashville has nrrnuged for serlea
of Hiiturdny afternoon drives over tho
roads of the county, These drive will
bo tinder the tiarvlslon of Chnrles 0.
Gilbert, secretary-treasure- r of tlio
board of trade.

People taking part In tho drive nro
requested to take kodaks, nnd picture
will Inter bo exhibited nml prlxc
Awarded for thoo,poscsslng (ho moat
merit

Drlno tho Town Nosror.
We cannot all move to town even If

wo'wlshed to, but wo enn Virlnii Ihn
town nearer nnd out neighbors closer
together by making tietter roads. Til
Aig the under side nnd drugging the
surface will mnke roads good, but this

ono of ho ninny ihliigs ttmt U
oasler snld than done.

fctkittlng link open eery Wcdne-iln- y

chiiIii. l-lp

flllf you want a good residence or business lot, investigate what we
have to offer. We have the best on the market at the best prices
and on the best terms.

flSome great bargains in five-acr- e tracts with water rights, on your
own terms.

flOur lists of irrigated lands include the best there is in Central Ore-
gon. It will pay you to see what we have.

IWe can locate you on very desirable 320 acre homesteads,; or sell,
you good relinquishments with valuable improvements.

JWe make a specialty of fire insurance, indemnity bonds and plate
glass, show Jcaseand mirror insurance. Our companies are the
best in the United States, and pay their losses promptly.

IJWe are the oldest established real estate firm in Bend, and have a .

first class record for fairness and efficiency. If you have some--
thing wish buy, help you. '
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NISW CltOOIC COUNTY M.U'Sl '
Tim llullotlu ha tit stork mini-bo- r

of tlio now (JrooU county wliiio
print iini', showing nil romls, rivers,
IrrlKiiloit lauds, town, township nnd,
section Hue. Tlio iiiiips atu lilHHcr
mill tnoro roinprolicnulvti than miv
otlutr innpa unit uro oiiroitilly prlnton!
on heavy white pnpor. Tlioy lotnll
nt 1.00 ouch, mt.iK'i 10 cents, ((

Inuos k H.ivhUiin's harbor shop
Inrntod now, leiiipnrnrlty, on Ori'Kim
streot, In the old Tnggnrt Hotel lm,.
lug, Tin eo good harbors to mrso
you.
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Send For
This Seed

Annual-Fre- e

lKThi.lSJiJ. iKlr
T'M I""1' On

Umu Mlk4 ! itiifrtli( m mvnti tf" taxi.

luntmt tkfei lx
TUau.ll.U8,V.?-.i- U

M.S.Lattin&Co.
I.NCORI'OUATi;!).

Fire Life I Inblllty
Accident Plate Clings Automobile
IlurRlary Live Stock drain

SUKUTV UUNDS

We have opnd new ofdCfS In Hi Alutilg bullJIng and
re now prepared to write all kind of

OUIt COMPAKIRS AltK THK LMUW'TnmlSTI'ONG- -

IK THK WOULD.

Our Policy Forms Klvo IlltOADKIt I'KOTECTION tlmn
thu form onllnnrlly uwhI ly Insurunct; companloti.

Wo tho only Kxcluslve Insurnnco Agonta In Ifonil.
Why not kIvo us nil your liualno?

W. P. VANDEVERT

Oregon Investment Company
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Oregon Investment Company

Insurance
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